
I EVER BILIOUS ? jj
Charleston, Miss.?Mrs. R. V. Helns, of this place,

HI says: I have never had to use .very much medicine, (I
because If Ifelt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste

I) in the mottth, which comes from torpid' liver, I would 71
In take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would jl
Iff straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 9fm We have used in our family for years Uj

THEDFORD'S

BUCK-DRAUGHT

I
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw. I|
It hatf not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 7n
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so jil
many physics do. Irecommend it to my friends and am m
glad to do so." Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver Ul
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about \u25a0
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad [I
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try jl
Thedford's Black-Draught At all Druggists. 711

Always Insist on the Genuine I

American red cross#};
iSte IN PEACE TIME iEfDisease Prevention
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Through ltd Hsalth Service the American Red Croaa lias began a nation*
«rfSe concentrated effort hi co-operation with established organizations to

reduce greatly tbe amount of preventable disease and physical defects found
among the country's 100,000, Education Is Its most powerful j
tool. Bpeclal attention Is devoted to children, and this picture shows u typWiil i
Red Croaa welfare clinic where little ones are treated and mothers Instructed |
is the proper care ef them.

JIORO A DANGEROUS FANATIC
'iik ''

" *'
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?slisvps Eternal ta B« Hl« If

fV*Hs%ssfsi Claatti Wtfls Killing
Christiana.

The psychology of Mohammedanism
N U Incomprehensible to fcrsouß reared

ID the atmosphere and'teachings of
American Christianity. With us the
separation of<church and stbte la aa
much a matter or course as the air wa
breathe. With us suicide la Immoral

and the killing of an unbeliever la a
,crime punishable with death. Tha"Mo-

r h&iumedan has oo conception of ecclesl-
' asticnl and state law. There la only

one luw, the Koran; and while In fact
the priest and the ruler may be dif-
ferent persons, they afe dlffdr*|t only

In a functional way, Ilka a Judge and
an executive In our government. The
spiritual ruler is also temporal ruler,

as waa Mohammed 1n his day. The
kiilftg of Christians Is a virtue that
merits everlasting bliss In paradise.

The martyrs of the early Christian
church burned with no more consum-
ing ardor than the humble, Ignorant
Mohammedao peaunts who swear be-
fore the priest that they will go forth
and devote their lives to killingChris-
tians. Mohammedans who have sworn
to kill Christians are called In the
I'hiiipplhes Juramentndos, from the
Spanish, meaning one who ha* sworn
or taken an oalii. Up to a depade ago
It was no uncommon occurrence In
Jolo for a Moro fanatic to conceal hla
holo knife, of krts. In a basket o#s
fruit until he had passed guard
at the gate of the walled town, then
draw his blade and cat fight and left,

killing man, woman or. child, with
perfect Impartiality, until a bullet from
lite guard stopped his advance. It was
this indomitable will to kill that gave
the Christian Filipino hla mortal fear

,/0f the Moro In times past.?O. Garfield
Jones, In Asia.

HAVE TO WAIT TO UNLOAD
Shipping Congestion at London Docks
*

Said to Bs of an extraordinary
Character.

I? . *

A writer to the London Times de-
scribes the Victoria and Albert docks

at THbjiry as being "crowded to their

fullest capacity with big ships," many
of which "look absolutely dead for the
simple reason that tliey enn not be un-
loaded because there Is nowhere to

put their cargoes." Of ships carrying

Australian meat It Is said to be "a

common thing to wait anything up to a
month for a berth and to lie another
month tied up against the wharf, nn-
londing and reloading." Inefficiency of

j1.1,0, i. ID .

iSmTaSs *«

\u25a0j' men in tfie warjopartly touting ou the
; Job to make work for as many men as

1 possible. Congestion of the ports Is
attributed to state control over essen-
tial Imports, to state control over rail-
roads, and to reduction of the hours of
lobor. By these means the currying
power of ships has been reduced at
least 80 per cent below pre-war stand-
ards.

Administratrix's Sale of
Land.

J_ ? 4 -

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court made
in a Special Proceeding, entitled
Mrs. Beulah Edwards, Admin-
istratrix of Y. S. Brown, de-
ceased, vs. Geneva, Brown and
Will Brown, the undersigned
Administratrix will, ou

SATURDAY, JAN. 15,1921/
at lii o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, offer at
public sale to the highest bidder,
the following "described real
property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in- Melville township, Ala-
mance county. State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of

j. J. H. Anderson, Haw river, C.
P. .Albright & Co., Arlento
Soots and others, bounded as
follows, viz: Beginning at a
rock or iron bolt, corner with

| said Soots on said Anderson's
» line, running thence S 79$ deg
' W 10 chs 9H Iks to a rock aud

1 birch tree oh eiist bank of Haw
river, corner with said Ander-

i son; thence dowu said river as it
meanders S 354- deg E 4 chs (J4

i Iks; thence S 31J deg E 7 chs 93
Iks to a rock; thence N 77| deg
E 3 chs 10 Iks to a ruck, corner

_ ? with said Albright&Co.; thence
i N 13 deg W <i chs to a rock, cor-

r ner with said Albright & Co,;
r thence N 77J deg E 3 chs M Iks

1 to a rock, corner with said Soots;
j thence N 18 deg W '> chs 41 Iks'

( to the beginning, containing
i 8.28 acres, more or less ,

1 Termsof Sale: Oue-thfrd .ash,
[ one-thin! in 3 m uiths, and one-
f third in 0 months.
I Th» 18th day of Dec., U»2O.

r Mbs, Bkulah Edwauds,

SbeJJsed To Be Gray.
The weU known sorfety lea.l?rs

hair wa« gray, Just life* your*: Bat
Mr*, i...... .. heard of <}-ban
Hair Color RestOrer.-ho,v t'i u-
sands had proved that Q-ban Would
bring a natural, ML even dark
\u25a0bade to gray or faded half >rnn
make it aoft, fluffy aiul beautiful.
Q-ban is all ready to<9be?a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 60c a I urge
bottie?money back if riot satisfied.
Sola by Hayes Drug Co., ttd all
good ttrug stores. Try Q-bftn Hair
Tonic, Liquid Shampoo Sctep,

/Vl Try

ybbaa
11 n»

Sale Under Deed of
Trnat.

Under and by virtue of tto
power of sale contained in a dqad
of trust,executed the 13th day
of October, 1919, by Ira Warren
and wife to the undersigned
Graham Loan & Trust Com-
pany, trustee, for the purpose of
securing certain bonds 6f even
date therewith and the interest
thereon, which deed of trust is
duly probated and recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 84, at page 42, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of said bonds according to
their tenor, the undersigned
trustee will, on

MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1921,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house doer of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land in Faucette
township, Alajnance county and
State of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. W. Bason,
lots 4 and 2 and others and
bounded as follows: .

Beginning at a rock in'said
Bason line and corner with lot
No. 4 and running with said Ba-
son line 10 chs to a rock in said
line and corner with lot No. 2;
thence with the line of lot No. 2

deg E 17.31 chs to a rock,
corner "of lot No. 2; thence N 33
deg W 10.03 chs to a rock, cor-
ner with lot No. 4; thence S 56
deg W 17.53 chs to the begin-
ning, containing 17.43 acres,
more or lees.

This deed of trust covers all of
lot No. 3 in the sub-division of
the Cook and McCracken lands
as developed for them by L H.
Bolt in Dec., 1911, a plat of
which is recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county and State ofNorth
Carolina, in Book No. 1, at
page . . ..

'

( This November 26, 1920.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO. ,

Trustee."^
Wm. I. Ward, Att'y.

Subscribe for THE OLEAVER

SAVE THE VALUE
OF COTTON CHOP

i

COTTON EXPORT CORPORATION ]
HAS ALREADY BEGUN

TO FUNCTION. .
<

\u25a0 I
Movement la Baaed Upon the Prlncl

pis of Assembling Credit Power of

Cotton Grower* Themselves for Ex-

tension of Credits Necessary to Re-
opening European Markets.

Raleigh.?ln a letter to Richard I.
Manning, former Governor of South
Carolina and BOW heading die Amer-
ican Products Export and Import Cor-
poration, Governor Bickett bu given
his endorsement to the great. South-
ern movement growing out M the
American Cotton Aseogatiou to re- "
open the markets of Europe to the
South's staple and furnishing the
credits necessary to this emi. *

"I am much interested -fa the cor-
poration of which you are president,"
Governor Bickett has written former
Governor Manning "I am impressed
with the necessity of such an orgeCn-

-1 ration in order to properly market
cotton.' The directors of your corpo-
ration seem to be proceeding along
lines that will insure suctfets. I
think an investment in this corpora-
tion will pay the Investor a good divi-
dend and, what is far mote important,
will greatly assist in the economical
wale of our greatest staple"

Two months ago *h/» .so-called cot-
ton export corporation was only an.
tdea, but a matter to which Gover-
nor Manning and other sound-think-
ing men had already devoted long and
careful thought, because in it they
saw what they believed _to be the
most practical way of working out the
South's economic salvation.
I lu two months since October 7,
when the movement was launched at
a meeting held in Columbia, practical-
ly $2,000,000 of the American Products
Export and Import Corporation's cap-
ital stock of $10,000,000 has been
placed In South Carolina alone, the
conpony has been chartered under
the laws of that State, upwards of
fifty per cent, of the subscriptions
have been paid In .and the corpora-
tion is now actually in operation.

The moat significant thing about,
the success of this movement in
fgoubh Carolina is the fact that al-
though the farmers are unable to sell
cotton except at a big loss, the man
ket price being far below cost of pro-
duction, k Is the farmers of South
Carolina who have subscribed the
larger portion of tbe $2,000,000 raised

'ln that State. South Carolina farm-
ers and business men have been quick

{ to realise that as soon as the Euro-
pean markets, now closed, are re-
opened to the South's cotton and the
European spinners .with 'millions of
Idle spindles wHI buy the raw cotton
.they need to resume operations and
pay a good price for it, if. only they
do not hare to pay for R now?the
stimulating effect will be reflected In
the domestic market. The American
Product* Export and Import Corpora-
tion is designed to sefte u a connect-
ing link between the Southern cotton
growers and the European spinner,

furnishing the Utter the necessary
credit facilities, although, as a mat-
ter of course, paying the termer oash
for his cottos.

"The Southern farmers had as well

realise that their only hope la In a
strong organization controlled by

themselves," says J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary <* State. "They have had
no friends In the past and must look
only to themselves in the future."

The cotton export corporation while
beginning In South Carolina la not
confined to that State, bqjt for the
greater suocess of the movement must
necessarily be Sowth-wide in soope.
Having actually begun Its functioning,

the movement now extends Into North
Carolina In order that the farmers
and business men of this State may
participate.

Meetings are being arranged to be
held in various county seats between
now and Christmas, which the farm-

ers and business men are to be in-
vited to attend, and at wbicft wUI be
present representatives of the Ameri-
can Products Export and Import Osr-
poratton who will explain Its plans

and purposes 1q detail.
"If we are to save cotton and as-

eure -ourselves of getting tbe value of
the South'! cotton crop now and hi
tbe future we must concern ourselves
as cotton growers with tbe factors
wtychj are responsible for the poor
demand as reflected In the present
market," says Walter E. Duncan.
Comptroller General-elect of 'South
CaroUaa, who la In this State fa the
Uteres* of the cotton export corpore-

' tton movement. "Our present troo-
tries are directly traceable to foreiga

trade dlfftpoKlee. Cotton has slump-
? ed because, in spite of the great need
> and desire (or the staple In Europe,

, the Europeans are unable to buy and
pay cash aa formerly. They would
take now great quantities of low

1 grade cotton, wfctoh their fectoriee
i have always used. Bat the great .»*\u25a0
. etade is credit. Therefore, the credit

i.power of the cotton growers them
1 ! salves mast aeoessarily be asssmbM

: for the extension of the necessary
credits to reopen the mart eta now
eloaed and to sat (a ssottaa agate the
millkme of Enropsna apUdlaa mam
'ldle."
> It la to meet this sassigsnny and to
Insure against a iscairaDce of praam!
distressed conditions in fotors thai

4 ,

Pm BOPLK who nt to foaling «nk
mry mw ud than, ui who do
aot ma to got the proper i»

MMMtfrom Nat, liup ud
ttaa, need a tattle to M» tMr Mood
rrrttolte u4 build «p their ayataa.

For tbie. 700 will *tad fZfcpn lion
Tonic Tory valuable, as the teeimooy of
tbaasaadi already baa proved. - Mrs.
I. w. Dyaart, Mr of a prominent
Offtftjt dmllf rMldiis Mar Cutm*
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THI AIJLMAJIOE QIJEAIIKU a&ABAM, Iff: 0.

Another.Old Joke Pat Away on lee.

*The ancient wheeze about milli-
nery biliN ilofMitVmean MII> tiling
in \'l Nor'li (J itaiiiii*eoiitiiii*Nany
MPf". 1 Th ? I'IMII'F «IHIIII>IIKIration
act-uin Jiav>' tM.icluii:: w..iiien
ami" vriri.H 1m!»V in make tii.*irowu|
liai*. \u25a0; In <???<? i-uiiiity \|\u25a0 cklon-
Imrg?a rt-pori >«ys iliero were
690 hat* Cl'iV-wpmon at

a savin* uf about <3 54 > f-everal
liun'il*wlii»tTHE 110111- IL«-nionstra-
tloM work o»i HIP lot the

f-
>' \u25a0 '

In H**rtf«n>.l <*oniiiv. ih*> home
«ixh Iliad known

wlion l lirnL lifgau clou work that
ifiijlirte'ry would »«» thoroughly
vlt*|ißn tjlyb work .

?'ltootit. to iiie«*tiiig-4 all o\jer
tliH county and »o OIIM wishes to
I6«ive The fascinating millinery
lessons iam f «<qiientjy until
dark returnimt hfiiiie.

4t l don't, IKJIUJVH I exaggerate
when 1 Hay,t»v/»i; 30<l hats Ranging
In £ost t rum 4t*o cents to seven
dollars wem mttl* at-our club
meetings."

Instruction in lint making is
only on« item in a long list of
things done by home demonstra-
tion agents tbjs year, which in-
clude better biscuit *~itithousands
of hbmes; canning of fruits, vege-
tables and meats; improvements
in kitchens, Jiving rooms, and
hotfie and school grounds.

6ee Slierifi' Siory and settle your
taxes this mouth. After January Ist
one per cent per month penalty will
be added.

#

ALEOPARDCANNOT
CHANGE ITS SPOTS
Nr. Dodson, the "Uver Tune" Man,

Tells the Treachery ofCalomel.

Calomel loses you a day I, You
know what calomel ij. it's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Cilomel is dan-
gerous, It crashes iato soar bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick-
ening you. % Calomel attacks the
bones and should never ba put into
your system.

When you , feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out
and beliifrve you need a dose
of dangerous calomel. Just re-
member that your druggist sells for
a few cents" a large bottle of Dod-
son's Liver t'one, which is entirely
vegetable arid pleasant to take and
is i | trier.' subsltuio for calomel,
It is gut ID:,teed to start your li-'er
without stirring yoa up Inside and
out. ?

Don't take calomel 1 It cannot be
trusted any mire tha'iva leopard
Or a wild cat. Take Dodsorrs
JJver Tone which straightens vou
right up and makes you feel fine.
Give it to the children because it
is perfectly harmless anl doesn't
gripe.

i !u

Soviet Rnesia is niw busy
watching its steppes.

HONEY BACK
vltlMutqpMtioalf Hunt's S»IM /* #,
flails inthe treatment ofBe crms £

et- VrtV 1

cam other trMtmnli failed ( /\£ v'JHunt'aSahrehaa relieved hun. V B /
drada ofaacfc tain You can't V(» /
lots oa oar
C««ranfM. Try it afoor >l«b
TODAY. Wee *c at

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM. ST. C.

Kill That Cold With I

CASCARA Lj? QUININE
Neglected Colds an DangecoAs

Taka no chancao. Kaap this standard ramady handy for tba first snaasa.
Breaks op a cold in 24 boar* RaUevss

v Otippa in 3 days?Excallant for Haadacha *

Quinina in thia form doaa not offset tha hsad?Caacara is baat Tonic
Caxathra?Mo Opiata in Hfll's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

"Didn't Rest Welt"

Prominent Georgia Lady Suffered from Faint Spells
and Sleeplessness?Relieved by Ziron.

**l.didn't rest watt aoma alfbta. 1
would be Jwt as tlrad when Ipt9

la the morning as what I vast to
bad. I would (at waak, and law Ukd
at tainty apalla?at times bardly able
to do my boaaawQrk.

"1 beard of Una, and felt maybe

a tonic would help me. t thought II
woold at ieaat atrengthen ma.

1 ballera Ziroo has <wa i jwi

*****»r*

". J? . ? -
#

li ||fW| , i,r ? u-#i;jr-r:^iyjr-rrm i *l9

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

ill«N Ait «m owr 30 jean, hu torn tbt tlfnitwe
jm V . and haa heen made under his per-

/7P , Z£Sf-+--f- eonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

"

All Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-aa-good " aro but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger fee health of
r Infants Children?Experience sgsfaw^J^ysriineut»

Cast^olsmiil«?»ub«i^^
Drops and {toothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita
age is itt guarantee For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use forthe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
?tfind Colic and Diarrhoea: allaying Feveriahniss arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid/
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural deep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

- L " ?

\u25a0 1 1 - rr \u25a0

J THIN PEOPLE NEED MORE IRON
i IN THE BLOOD

4

New Form of liquid Iron Feeds the Tissues
through the mood ?Builds Firm Flesh

?Fills out the Hollows
Appearances count for a lotto.this

world, and if you are thin and
acrawny and "below weight," yoa
can't help but feel sensitive and en-

-1 vioua of your neighbor who ia plump
and sturdy and who looks well nour-

' ished
But there is another side?thin peo-

ple are usually sick people. .The food
they eat does not give them the prop-
er nourishment? or perhaps they
are extremely nervous. The blood
does not make strength and nerve

1 and flesh as it does in toe normal

It is a remarkable characteristic
of Acid Iron Mineral?the new nat-
ural form of soluble iron?that itis a
great fleah buildpr. Thin people who
take it find after a short time that
the hollows are fillingout, that .the

flesh becomes firm and healthy, that
even within so short a space as a
single month, a becoming plumpness
and soft curved lines of beauty have
replaced angles and scrawniness.

And with this increased weight
comes a better appetite, more re-
freshing aleep and a marked increase

in vigor in every Way.
'

Thin people can take Acid Iron
Mineral to improve their appearance,
and they will find their health bene-
fitted at the same time. Physicians
say that this power to build new
tiamM and firm flesh is due to the
extraordinary attraction the blood
has for this particular combination
of iron.

Druggists refund the purchase
'price if you fail to get the result you
seek. '

For Sale by AllGpod Druggists.
.

Burwell&Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte,N. C.,

Distributors.
' %

THE PIEDMONT POWER LIGHT CO.
AND THE

ALAMANCERAILWAY CO.

ARE
*

/

YOUR

PUBLIC
UTILITIES

Back them both up by your

patronage or they cannot help
* to build jjourcommunity

Burlington, Graham, Haw River,
! Mebane, Elon College, Gibsonville.

»

> ,

> Subscribe for The Gleaner
i -- 9 '

.. - J

\ SI.OO a year?in advance.
k; if


